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We Gather to Praise 
The Same Love 

Glorious Day  
(Living He Loved Me) 

 
 

We Offer Our Prayer 
Holy Spirit 

 

Offering 
Because of Your Love 

 

We Hear the Word 
Matthew 5:38-48 

  

Message 
 

Holy Communion 
Remembrance 

 

We Respond 
One Thing Remains 

 

We Go Out to Serve 
All the People Said Amen 

Worship Leaders 
Dr. Melanie Dobson, Minister of Faith Formation Preacher 
Dr. Jennifer Hough Church in the Round Music Director 
Zachary Tarlton                  Church in the Round Music Associate 
Jack Rothacker                        Youth Scripture Reader 
Church in the Round Worship Leaders & Band 
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WHAT’S HAPPENING 
AT MYERS PARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH… 

WELCOME! We are thankful you are here, worshiping with us. Please drop by the 
Welcome Center in the lobby of the Parish Life Building for resources so you can get to 
know us better. New guests are invited to pick up a complimentary drink tumbler at the 
Jubilee Hall door. 

WELCOME, CHILDREN AND FAMILIES Children and their families are invited on a 
journey through worship. Find bright blue bags with worship guides at the Jubilee Hall 
door. Please return the bags after worship. 

GLUTEN FREE WAFERS Those who are gluten intolerant can receive a gluten-free wafer 
during Holy Communion at the center station. 

URGENT SERVING NEEDS Opportunities to help do God’s work in the church and 
beyond: Care Team: Teams of six to 12 people provide transportation, meals and run 
errands for someone experiencing changes in their health. A commitment of two to 
three hours a month is typically involved. New Parent Visitation: Team members visit 
new parents (and the baby!) to offer love, support and usually a welcome casserole 
prepared by others at the church. To get involved, reach Parish Nurse Susan Mobley at 
704-295-4836 or smobley@mpumc.org. 

GIVE BLOOD The blood drive from 7:30 a.m. to noon Sunday, February 26, in the Youth 
Building Gym honors the memory of Mitchell Bays Turner, who passed away from 
leukemia in 2014 at age two. Walk-ins are welcome. To schedule a time to give blood, 
call 704-295-4818 or make an appointment from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. this morning in the 
Parish Life lobby. 

SHROVE TUESDAY PANCAKE SUPPER Mark your calendar for the Shrove Tuesday 
pancake supper from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, February 28, in Jubilee Hall.  Cost is $7 
for adults, $5 for children with a $25 maximum per family. For reservations, contact 
Christine Mull at 704-295-4815 or cmull@mpumc.org with your name and the number 
of adults and children in your party. 

WANT TO BACKPACK? Men are invited on backpacking trips March 24-25 and May 5-6, 
leaving Friday morning and returning Saturday night. Reach Rev. Parker Haynes at 
parker@mpumc.org. 

WHY DO WE SUFFER DIVISIONS? Our series, Reconciliation With God And Others, 
continues at 7:00 p.m. Monday, February 27, in Jubilee Hall as Dr. Christena Cleveland of 
Duke Divinity School shares her unique dual perspective as a sociologist and theologian 
on Why We Suffer Divisions In The Church, And How We Might Come Together As One 
Body. For child care, e-mail jwentz@mpumc.org. The recent program with Rev. Matt 
Rawle and this upcoming visit by Dr. Christena Cleveland are sponsored by the Snyder-
Fisher-Fellowship Sunday School class. 

PASTOR’S BOOK CLUB In February, to mark Black History Month, Dr. Howell invites 
everyone to participate in the Pastor’s Book Club by reading James Baldwin’s The Fire 
Next Time and then discuss it together at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, March 8, in Room 108 of 
the Parish Life Building. Toussaint Romain, a lawyer and community activist, will guide us 
in conversation. For child care, e-mail jwentz@mpumc.org. 

ASH WEDNESDAY Ash Wednesday services will be 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. March 1 in 
the Sanctuary. 

CONVERSATION ON PRAYER As part of our Lenten Focus On Prayer, Drs. Howell and 
Melanie Dobson will lead a conversation on prayer at 7:00 p.m. Monday, March 13, in 
Jubilee Hall. For child care, e-mail jwentz@mpumc.org. 

THE 100K DREAM We are thrilled to hear stories with new neighbors as part of The 
100K Dream and our pledge to serve 100,000 hours in the community this year. A reader 
with For The Love Of Reading shared: “The most wonderful part is watching the bond 
build between our readers and the second-graders. We have men and women, older 
folks and younger folks, parents, grandparents and not-yet parents…When we pick up 
the children from their classrooms, they come out into the hall searching for their 
‘person.’ Watching those eyes light up when they spot their big buddy as they head for 
the hug makes me happy.” Tell us how you’re serving and the people you’re meeting by 
filling out each week the quarter-sheet card in the pew rack and dropping it in the 
offering plate or by e-mailing 100kdream@mpumc.org. 

BABY ITEMS NEEDED Through Sunday, February 26, we are collecting baby items for 
the Salvation Army Center of Hope in the Parish Life lobby bin. Drop off blankets, 12-
month onesies, socks and hats.  

HELP REPAIR PEMBROKE CHURCH Join us Saturday, February 25, as we travel to 
eastern North Carolina to help repair historic St. James United Methodist Church in 
Pembroke, which was damaged in Hurricane Matthew. Reach Thom Sumner at 704-962-
6091 or thomsum@bellsouth.net. A Jubilee Plus! grant is helping the largely African 
American church rebuild. You can also give to our outreach fund at 
www.myersparkumc.org/give. 

IN-COUNTRY PURCHASING MISSION SUPPLIES An excellent way to help our friends in 
Haiti as our team travels there in March is to donate at www.myersparkumc.org/
mission/haiti to help with food, school and kitchen needs. Our team will be buying the 
supplies in Haiti to help their local economy. Details: Steve Breckenridge at 704-231-
1138 or sbreckenridge@carolina.rr.com or Sandy Hieronymus at 704-545-6910 or 
sandyh46@aol.com. 
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